PLEASE JOIN UCSF AS WE CELEBRATE

International Women’s Day

FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 2019
CELEBRATE • INSPIRE • EMPOWER

*These events will be livestreamed, please visit tiny.ucsf.edu/womensday for more information.

PARNASSUS

8:00am-3:00pm  Get Your Corporate Headshot-Mini Portrait Session  |  MU244E
9:00am-10:00am  Response to Faculty Climate Survey*  |  Cole Hall
10:00am-10:30am  Networking  |  Cole Hall
10:30am-11:30am  Negotiating Workshop: Build your Negotiation Toolkit  |  MU Golden Gate Room
11:00am-1:00pm  Art for Recovery Workshop  |  Moffitt Café (no registration required)
11:00am-3:00pm  Resources, Refreshments and Networking  |  MU Ocean View Room
11:30am-12:30pm  Keynote Session: Why Healthcare Needs More Female Leaders-Katherine Stueland, Chief Commercial Officer, Invitae*  |  Cole Hall
12:00pm-1:00pm  Career Development Workshop  |  MU City Lights Room
12:00pm-12:30pm  Guided Meditation  |  Hospital Meditation Room
12:30pm-1:30pm  Inspire: UCSF Women Leaders Tell Their Stories*  |  Cole Hall
1:30pm-3:30pm  Gender Discrimination, Microaggressions and Allyship*  |  Cole Hall
2:00pm-3:00pm  Lactation Accommodation-What Managers and Supervisors Need to Know  |  HSW303
3:00pm-3:30pm  Introduction to L&OD Mentoring Program  |  MU City Lights Room
5:30pm-6:30pm  Complimentary Yoga Class  |  Millberry Fitness Center

MISSION BAY

8:30am-9:00am  Introduction to L&OD Mentoring Program  |  Hospital Conference Center, A1616/17
9:00am-3:30pm  Livestream Viewing of Parnassus Events  |  Genentech Hall, Byers Auditorium
11:00am-1:00pm  Art for Recovery Workshop  |  Shorenstein Café (no registration required!)
12:00pm-12:30pm  Guided Meditation  |  Hospital Meditation Room
1:15pm-2:15pm  Complimentary Yoga Class  |  Bakar Fitness & Recreation Center
2:30pm-3:30pm  Career Development Workshop  |  Hospital Conference Center, A1615
4:00pm-5:00pm  Women’s Advocacy Using Relationship-Centered Communication Skills  |  Oberndorf Auditorium
5:00pm-5:30pm  Networking  |  Oberndorf Auditorium

MOUNT ZION

9:00am-3:30pm  Livestream Viewing of Parnassus Events  |  Herbst Hall, B248
10:00am-11:00am  Career Development Workshop  |  Cancer Center, H3906
11:00am-1:00pm  Art for Recovery Workshop  |  Mount Zion Café (no registration required!)
11:30am-12:00pm  Introduction to L&OD Mentoring Program  |  Cancer Center, H3906
12:00pm-12:30pm  Guided Meditation  |  Hospital Meditation Room

OPEN TO ALL - REGISTER TODAY!
While drop-ins are welcome, we encourage you to pre-register for all activities.
Registration & detailed event information is online at tiny.ucsf.edu/womensday

Refreshments will be provided at all locations - including livestream events!
Livestream events will be held at: BCHO, Brisbane, China Basin, Emeryville & ZSFGH.

Sponsored by the Committee on the Status of Women,
Campus Life Services and Women of UCSF Health.